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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND CONC. ARENDS (4 
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. . . . . . . pla88mio8ndIjurt... rrroat of there boys are going to be leaving 
here not later thaa 6:30 a& I triad to get him over an hour. . . 
You w8e . ..tom8kothirtonight? 
Yes.. . oh yes. .Tm going to make the announcement tonight. .6f course* Pd 
like to bo able to 8ay that I had cmmAkd with the laaderrhip.. 
That was my problem.. 
But it ir a Preridnnti~ ~mmirriox4 you 8oe, and 1 jurt wnat to work with 
my friOd8.. 
That’8 right. . thAt’8 right. That’8 why I called you back, Mr. Proddent. 

whrt f W8Ilt t0 d0 i8. .f wapt t0 try t0 gti 8Om~O who i8 pretty fpIXlib~ 

with the defense pictura aad the fordgn relakioxm picture and alu, the CIA 
picture.. you 800.. the Hoover picture.. that'8 why Pm trying to get the man 
that'8 kirrd of high over tn the rditary over ia t&o ?bure.. . but h88d On 

Armed servicer in the senate. 
well, X'll tell you the reuo!& . . 
Coopor ir a former Ambe888dor to Iadia.. you 8oe.. and McCloy i8 a former 
&&8888&r.. Dub8 is for-r Qk . .8xl I dodt know.. hod no particadar 
rearon for interest in the ~pub&8aa but the boll of it you cm’t char them 
thiPg8.. yau can’t oven ta& to them.. you caa’t get them. Mike Manefield ie 
in Florida. Dirkout i8 ia ma&.. . . 
WelL .lot am 808 if I cdt get him but ia the auamtine. .I dkWt want to be 
put in the poritian whore Td put axa OK oa romatbing aad then find out that 
CharlieFar jumpingor eoxmtbiaglikotbat... 
WhPtfW88gofnetOdCb.. 1 -8 gohg to try to gat him for another 15 minutes 
ami then have to decide what to do about it bocauae.. 
INIl do likowi80. .I'11 work on it too.. ru try to cdl you b8ck.. . 
F’ino. Jwt toll him what we’d like to do.. . i8 h8ve mea with the military 
backgrcnmd.. . the CIA backgrmaad. . . the rppropd8don8 background.. see we' r 
doing a good deal in thir field, Lor.. but 1 thiak y&to on the Committee, 
ar8n’t you? 
~montheArxnedServices.... 
Yes. yU8. yU8... Subcoxnnzitteo them. .a& 10 we’re trying to rpread it out.. 
we're @tiIig the Cbrir- Of &Med sOrViC.8.. . on. group, you 8ee and 
than wdre trying to go to rppr8priatiazU with the other that handle8 
appmprhtionr axxi wd re trying te go to 8om8body thnt ha8 a little foreign 
IOXViCO, l.ik. John COOP.?, Ambrsatdor.. and MeI, you 888 the a 
. . . Haah h8s beon taking about thi8 thing and he talked a little hit too much to& 
Laughtar.. . 
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TEut’rthotrauble..thmy~tall;.yw~..urdyouk~thom...hecrllsd 
down here and raid thir fallow wa8 Wking and I aaid wall I’n trying to vmrk 
out thiag8 UK8 that.. 
Well. . that’ 8 right. . that’ 8 right. Youlro doing the rightthiag onthir.. . 

But if f tan& to th8Xl.. they tallr to the pm88 . .80 you try to get back to me 
in 15 . . . . 
Jurtar quickar Ican... bys. 
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